Before first use, charge the glucose meter for at least 12 hours with the AC charger included in your kit. Follow control solution instructions on Page 8 of the BGM User Manual.

Clean and disinfect your lancing device after every use. Clean and disinfect your meter at least once a week.

IMPORTANT:
The lancing device is intended for single patient use.

Turn off glucose meter.

Log in to MyTelcare.com to:
- View blood glucose readings
- Invite caregivers
- Set up messaging options
- Create target zones
- Print data

Part #: PDR0111 Rev. A
**Equipment Needed:**

- The lancing device is intended for patient self-monitoring by a single person only. It must not be used to collect blood from multiple individuals.
- This Lancing Device is used to obtain capillary whole blood samples needed for blood glucose monitoring or for other tests requiring one or two drops of blood.
- Glucose testing as it provides important information about the blood glucose level.

**Cleaning and disinfection frequency:**

- 1. Inspect for blood, debris, dust, or lint anywhere on the lancing device.
- 2. Clean or disinfect lancing device.
- 3. To clean the lancing device and endcap, blood/body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned from surface and objects before being removed prior to disinfection.
- 4. To disinfect the lancing device allow 2 minutes contact at room temperature. Wipe dry or allow to air dry. Gross soil must be removed prior to disinfection.
- 5. To clean the Lancing Device:
  - Wash hands with soap and water.
  - Turn on the glucose meter using the power button. Slight delays may occur when meter powers on.
  - When the **Insert Test Strip** screen appears, insert the Telcare test strip. Continue to push the strip in until **Apply Blood** appears.
  - Pull the barrel away from the lancing device cover. Position the end of the device against the side of the fingertip. Press trigger.
  - Make sure the **Apply Blood** screen is displayed. Touch the tip of the test strip to the blood drop until the end is filled.
  - Adjust the cap to your desired puncture depth level.
  - Insert a new lancet into the lancing device and twist off its plastic cap.
  - Remove the used lancet from the Lancing Device, first twist off the Lancing Device Cover. While holding the Sliding Barrel, leave the Lancet in the Lancet Carrier and firmly stick the Lancet Needle into the Lancet Tip in either direction until the side-tip of the finger. Press the Trigger Button to release the Lancet Carrier. Replace the Lancing Device Cover. You will hear a click, rinse and dry thoroughly.
- 6. Apply Blood button. Enter the reading tag by pressing the middle button.